CLASSIC OPTIONS, FRESH OUT OF THE KITCHEN
Freshly Made Omelette with champagne ham, grated
mozzarella cheese & locally sourced vine-ripened
tomatoes | 16.5
Eggs Any Style With Toast; two eggs on a toast is a
quick, simple & a no-brainer choice for breakfast! | 13.5
Breakfast Beef Noodle Soup--the best noodle soup you can
find in the village; yang chun noodles, daikon, braised beef
brisket, shallot & garlic oil, bok choy & spring onions | 17.5
Big Western Breakfast, the brekkie of the champs! A
classic choice consisting of eggs cooked your way, pork
& fennel sausage, sliced sticky bacon, field mushrooms,
locally sourced vine-ripened tomatoes, sourdough | 26.5
Eggs Benedict “Royale”, a timeless favourite with
poached egg, wilted spinach, a choice of smoked
salmon or ham, and hollandaise sauce on a bap | 17.5

CONTINENTAL BUFFET & UPGRADES
Continental Breakfast Buffet | 25
This includes a rotating selection of hot dishes, various
selection of bread, pastries, croissant & fruit preserves,
cereals, granola, smoked salmon, ham, salami, olives,
fresh sliced fruits, youghurt, nuts, fresh fruit selection,
a buffet of drinks which includes fruit juices, choices of
tea and filtered coffee
Continental Buffet + Bacon & Eggs, any style | 35
Continental Buffet + Breakfast Beef Noodle Soup | 35

SIDES

DRINKS

roasted tomatoes

4.5

espresso

3.8

mushrooms

4.5

long black

3.8

pork & fennel sausage

6

sliced sticky bacon

6

hashbrowns (3pcs)

6

TEA
Classic Tea
a choice of earl grey,
english breakfast,
peppermint, lemon
& ginger, green,
chamomile

4

Chinese Tea
a choice of pu’er,
tie guan yin, jasmine
green, shou mei

4

flat white

4

americano (hot/cold)

4

cappuccino

4

mochaccino

4.5

latte (hot/cold)

4.5

chai latte

4.5

chocolate (hot/cold)

4.5

orange juice

4

soy milk

0.5

almond milk

0.5

GST INCLUDED. KINDLY INFORM US IF YOU
HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.

BREAKFAST M EN U

6:00 - 10:30 AM

